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NANOMETER LIGHT SOURCEAND MOLECULAR EXCITON MICROSCOPY
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We describethedevelopmentof a new nanometerlight sourcebasedon exciton transmittedoptical radiation as well as a
new biologically non-invasive ultraresolutionlight microscopy, basedon combining the energy transfer“spectral ruler”
method with the micro-movementtechnology employed in STM. We use near-field scanning optical microscopy, with
micropipettescontainingcrystalsof energypackagingdonor moleculesin the tips that can haveaperturesbelow 5 nm. The
excitationof these tips extendsnearfield microscopywell beyondthe 50 nm limit. The theoreticalresolution limit for this
spectrallysensitivelight microscopeis well below 1 nm. The Z-distancefeedbackcontrolis illustratedby theexciton—plasmon
transferfrom ananthracenecrystaltip to a thin gold film (transparentto light).

1. Introduction beeffectively propagatedthrough thebottleneckcreated
by the subwavelengthdimensions of the tip near the

The near-fieldscanningoptical microscope(NSOM), aperture.The excitonscanbe exciteddirectly at the tip
developedby Lewis and co-workers, has enabledre- or theycan be generatedwithin the bulk of thematerial
searchersto optically examinea variety of specimens andallowed to diffuse to the tip via an excitonictrans-
without beinglimited in resolution to onehalf a wave- fer [5,6]. In either case, in a suitable material these
lengthof light [1,2].All NSOM imagingis basedon the excitonswill then undergoa radiativedecayproducing
fact that as an electromagneticwaveemergesfrom an a tiny sourceof light at the very tip of the pipette.The
apertureit is at first highly collimated to the aperture excitonic throughput is basically independentof the
dimension.It is only after the wavehaspropagateda wavelengthandfalls off only linearly with thecross-sec-
finite distancefrom the aperture that the diffraction tion of the aperture.
whichlimits classicaloptical imagingtakeseffect. In the
near-fieldregion a beam of light exists that is largely
independentof the wavelengthand determinedsolely
by thesizeandshapeof the aperture[4]. 2. Experimentalprocedure

The most succesful results to date have been ob-
tainedusing a metal coated glass micropipette as an The crystalof anthracenewasgrown inside the very
aperture[2]. Pipettescanreadilybeproducedwith inner tip of a pipettefrom a benzenesolution. By varyingthe
diametersat the tip of severalhundred angstroms[3]. concentrationof the solution the size of the deposited
Their taperedprofile is almost ideal for probing re- crystalcouldbe accuratelycontrolled.
cessedregionsof non-planarsurfaces.Themetalliccoat- Thesourceof excitationfor our experimentswasthe
ing servesboth to confinethelight to thedimensionof 3638 A line of anargonion laser.Anthraceneexhibits a
the pipetteandas a conductingprobewheretunneling very strong fluorescencein the blue with a quantum
feedbackis employed.The detailsof pipettefabrication efficiency approachingunity when illuminated in the
havebeendescribedelsewhere[4]. near UV. The crystal can be illuminated either by

The currentresolutionlimitation of theNSOM tech- directing light through the pipette as in the standard
nique derivesfrom the fact that the intensity falls off aperturingmethod, or alternativelyby having an exter-
exponentiallywith the aperturecrosssection.The solu- nal beam incident on the crystal at the tip of the
tion to this problem is to use the energy packaging pipette. With the secondmethodlarge amountsof en-
capabiliiies of molecular excitons [5]. By growing a ergy can be broughtto bear directly on the spotwhere
suitable crystal within the submicron confines of a the illumination is desired,with the upperlimit being
pipette,energycan be guideddirectly to the apertureat imposedonly by theonsetof photochemicalbleaching.
the tip insteadof beingallowed to propagatefreely in A fairly large (—. 1 l~m) crystal was grown extending
the form of an electromagneticwave. Such a material past the tip of the pipette and illuminated, headon,
can beexcited throughan electricalor radiativeprocess with severalmW at 3638 A. The spot of light produced
to producean abundanceof excitonsthat allowslight to wasclearlyvisible to the nakedeye.
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luminescence,is sufficientlyshort(about10 ns)to allow
thebeamto be choppedandalock-in detectionscheme
to be employed.

3. Resultsanddiscussion

The result of a single line scan9 p.m long and a
________________________________________ completetwo-dimensionalscanis shown in fig. 2. The

image is unprocessedandthe resolutioncouldbe fur-
ther improved by deconvoluting the imagewith the
well-definedshapeof thepipetteaperture.

For the smallestpipetteexperimentcalibratedso far
(ID 60 nm), the improvementin light transmissionvia

the excitonicprocessis at least150%. Extrapolatingto
smalleraperturedimensions,the improvementat 6 nm

should be abouta factor of 10’s and the throughput

jr~ about i04 photons/s.Nanometerscanningoptical mi-croscopyhasthus becomea reality.

Fig. 1. Micropipette exciton light source with anthracene
crystal.
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